Math CSET Review
Spring 2015

CSET I
Dates: April 25 ● May 2● May 9 ● May 16 ● May 23
Time: 9:00AM – 12:30PM
Location: Demergasso Bava Hall Room 102

CSET II
Dates: April 25 ● May 2● May 9 ● May 16 ● May 23
Time: 1:00PM – 4:30PM
Location: Demergasso Bava Hall Room 103

Please check the session(s) you would like to attend and return the completed registration form with payment. Registration Fee: $200.00- workbook included ● Waived fee for current CSUS students ● $75.00 per workbook

CSU Stanislaus – Department of Math Grants
One University Circle  DBH306   Turlock, CA 95382
*Make check payable to Math Grants*

Name:_________________________________________________________Student ID:_________________________________________________________

Home Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone:________________________________________ Email:________________________________________

Name of School:_________________________________________________________Grade you teach:________________________________________

Contact Us:
Department of Math Grants
Phone: (209) 667-3780
mathgrants@csustan.edu
Demergasso – Bava Hall Room 306

CSET I: Ms. Valeh Aghassi  valehaghassi@yahoo.com  CSET II: Mr. Ramon Aghakhan  ramonaghakhan@yahoo.com

California State University Stanislaus